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Authoritarian Precedents: 

a European Historical 

Background

PaボQゲｹaｮvヂボvCôﾄゲôa┃ボqﾄゲvボaゲvaｹôCﾄｹCQガù
tions of education have been quite 

common, even dominant, in the his-

ボﾄゲ┡ôﾄiôWQヂボQゲｹôCv┚vｮvヂaボvﾄｹげôFﾄゲôボQｹô
centuries of Western history, roughly from the 9th to the 18th cen-

ボ┃ゲ┡ôíôﾄゲôiゲﾄｷôCqaゲｮQｷajｹQôボﾄôボqQôFゲQｹCqôRQ┚ﾄｮ┃ボvﾄｹôíô┚vゲボ┃aｮｮ┡ôaｮｮô
formal learning fell under the control of the Christian church. I should 

stress that “Christian Church” here does not mean the diverse com-

munities of believers that characterised Christianity in the early cen-

turies after the death of Christ. It refers, rather, to the powerful insti-

ボ┃ボvﾄｹôボqaボôボqQôCq┃ゲCqôBQCaｷQôiゲﾄｷôボqQôiﾄ┃ゲボqôCQｹボ┃ゲ┡ôAげDげôﾄｹ┛aゲJヂごô
after Emperor Constantine favoured Christianity over the traditional 

ガajaｹôゲQｮvjvﾄｹヂôﾄiôボqQôRﾄｷaｹô┛ﾄゲｮJげôWvボqôボqvヂôqvヂボﾄゲvCôJQ┚QｮﾄガｷQｹボô
Latin increasingly became the language of learning throughout West-

ern civilisation.リôHaｹJùvｹùqaｹJô┛vボqôボqvヂごôボqQôガaガaC┡ôaCqvQ┚QJôボqQôｷﾄヂボô
far-reaching supervision over what could be thought and what could be 

ボa┃jqボげôD┃ゲvｹjôボqQô┵┚QôCQｹボ┃ゲvQヂôiゲﾄｷôCﾄｹヂボaｹボvｹQôぷEｷガQゲﾄゲô╇╄╊í╇╇╋べô
ボﾄôCqaゲｮQｷajｹQôぷEｷガQゲﾄゲô′╄╄í′╆′べôCqゲvヂボvaｹvボ┡ôBQCaｷQôaôJQ┵ｹvｹjô

ぬ By Western civilisation I mean all the countries of Europe that inherited founda-

ボvﾄｹaｮôC┃ｮボ┃ゲaｮôvｹ┸┃QｹCQヂôiゲﾄｷôGゲQQｫôaｹJôRﾄｷaｹôﾄゲvjvｹヂôaｹJôiゲﾄｷôCqゲvヂボvaｹvボ┡ごôボﾄù
jQボqQゲô┛vボqôボqQôJQCvヂv┚QôヂガqQゲQヂôﾄiôvｹ┸┃QｹCQôﾄiôボqvヂôCv┚vｮvヂaボvﾄｹôvｹôボqQô┛vJQゲô┛ﾄゲｮJô
iゲﾄｷôボqQôｮaボQô╅╉ボqôCQｹボ┃ゲ┡ôﾄｹ┛aゲJヂôíôQげjげôAｷQゲvCaごôA┃ヂボゲaｮvaげô
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ねばね

institution of Western culture and education. Equally important was 

the kind of Christianity that became foundational for the West, i.e. what 

happened to the heart of Christianity itself as this institutionalisa-

ボvﾄｹô┛aヂôaCCﾄｷガｮvヂqQJげôAｷﾄｹjôボqQôｷaｹ┡ôiaCボﾄゲヂôボqaボôガｮa┡QJôaôガaゲボôvｹô
this story, two are decisive from an educational point of view and it is 

┛ﾄゲボqôｮﾄﾄｫvｹjôBゲvQ┸┡ôaボôQaCqげô
TqQô┵ゲヂボôiaCボﾄゲôvヂôボqQôゲQガｮaCQｷQｹボôﾄiôボqQôJv┚QゲヂQôQaゲｮ┡ôCqゲvヂボvaｹôCﾄｷ-

munities with a uniform set of doctrines that came to achieve a mono-

ガﾄｮ┡ôヂボaボ┃ヂôぷMaCC┃ｮｮﾄCqごô╆╄╄¨ごôCqげô╊とôFゲQQｷaｹごô╆╄╄¨ごôCqヂげô╆╇í╆╈べげô
AJJvｹjôボﾄôボqQôCﾄ┃ｹCvｮôﾄiôCﾄｹヂボaｹボvｹﾄガｮQôぷ╇′╅べôaｹJôボqQôCﾄ┃ｹCvｮôﾄiôNvCaQaô
ぷ╇╆╉べごôEｷガQゲﾄゲôTqQﾄJﾄヂv┃ヂôJQCゲQQJôvｹô╇′╅ôボqaボôボqQôﾄゲボqﾄJﾄ┠ôCﾄｹボQｹボヂô
ﾄiôボqQôNvCQｹQôCゲQQJô┛QゲQôボﾄôvJQｹボvi┡ôボqQôヂﾄｮQôゲQｮvjvﾄｹôﾄiôボqQôEｷガvゲQげôAｮｮô
other religions, moreover, were to be banned. The second factor was 

no less far-reaching. It concerns the moral teachings of the new ortho-

Jﾄ┠┡げôTqQヂQôヂvjｹv┵QJôaôJQCvヂv┚QôヂqviボôﾄiôQｷガqaヂvヂôiゲﾄｷôjﾄJùｮﾄ┚vｹjôボﾄô
jﾄJùiQaゲvｹjざôiゲﾄｷôボqQôガゲvﾄゲvボ┡ôﾄiôボqQôボ┛ﾄiﾄｮJôCﾄｷｷaｹJôボﾄôｮﾄ┚QôGﾄJô
and neighbours to a priority with human sinfulness and wayward-

ｹQヂヂごôaｹJô┛vボqôボqQôｹQQJôボﾄôCﾄｷBaボôボqQヂQげôTqQôボqQﾄｮﾄj┡ôﾄiôA┃j┃ヂボvｹQô
ﾄiôHvガガﾄôぷ╇╉╈í╈╇╄べô┛aヂôCゲ┃CvaｮôqQゲQごôaヂôvボôヂqaガQJôボqQôQヂヂQｹボvaｮヂôﾄiôボqQô
ｫvｹJôﾄiôCqゲvヂボvaｹvボ┡ô┛qvCqô┛aヂôvｹôボvｷQôボﾄôBQCﾄｷQô┵ゲｷｮ┡ôQヂボaBｮvヂqQJô
ボqゲﾄ┃jqﾄ┃ボôE┃ゲﾄガQげôôFゲﾄｷôNQﾄガｮaボﾄｹvヂｷôA┃j┃ヂボvｹQôaJﾄガボQJôヂﾄｷQôﾄiô
the basic features of his theological outlook. These included an upper 

world of eternal truth and beauty and a lower world of sensual desires 

aｹJôvｮｮ┃ヂﾄゲ┡ôqﾄｹﾄ┃ゲヂげôAｮゲQaJ┡ôqQゲQô┛QôCaｹôヂQQôボqQôBaヂvCôヂボゲ┃Cボ┃ゲQôiﾄゲô
qvヂôｷaｨﾄゲô┛ﾄゲｫôThe City of God, with its striking contrasts between 

aôqQa┚Qｹｮ┡ôCvボ┡ôaｹJôaｹôQaゲボqｮ┡ôCvボ┡げôHQôボQｮｮヂôvｹôqvヂôConfessions that he 

was drawn to an ascetic Christianity which convinced him that his pre-

vious life had been enslaved to sinfulness. The following passage from 

Book VIII of Confessions reveals the ecstatic character of that asceticism.

“I had turned my eyes elsewhere, and while I stood trembling 

at the barrier, on the other side I could see the chaste beauty 

ﾄiôCﾄｹボvｹQｹCQôvｹôaｮｮôqQゲôヂQゲQｹQô┃ｹヂ┃ｮｮvQJôｨﾄ┡ごôaヂôヂqQôｷﾄJQヂボｮ┡ô
beckoned me to cross over and to hesitate no more.  
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She stretched out loving hands to welcome and embrace me, 

holding up a host of good examples to my sight.”

ぷ╅¨′╊ごôガげô╅╋╊べ

FﾄゲôA┃j┃ヂボvｹQôボqQôｮﾄ┛Qゲô┛ﾄゲｮJごôﾄゲôQaゲボqｮ┡ôCvボ┡ごô┛aヂôｹﾄボôｷQゲQｮ┡ôaôCa┚Qù
ｮvｫQôゲQaｮｷôﾄiôvｮｮ┃ヂﾄゲ┡ôBQｮvQiヂôaｹJôガｮQaヂ┃ゲQヂごôaヂôvボôqaJôBQQｹôiﾄゲôPｮaボﾄげôMﾄゲQô
importantly it was a morally depraved world; an evil place of sensual 

lusts, from which its captives could be rescued only by throwing them-

ヂQｮ┚QヂôガゲﾄヂボゲaボQôBQiﾄゲQôボqQô┃ｹJQヂQゲ┚QJôjゲaCQôﾄiôGﾄJげôIｹôボqvヂôボqQﾄｮﾄj┡ô
ボqQôJaゲｫQゲôボqQｷQヂôﾄiôSボげôPa┃ｮ¿ヂôLQボボQゲôボﾄôボqQôRﾄｷaｹヂôぷóIôｫｹﾄ┛ôボqaボôjﾄﾄJô
JﾄQヂôｹﾄボôｮv┚QôvｹôｷQúべô┛QゲQôjv┚QｹôaôガゲﾄｷvｹQｹCQôボqaボôiゲQグ┃Qｹボｮ┡ôﾄ┚Qゲ-
shadowed the emphasis on compassion and reconciliation in the four 

GﾄヂガQｮヂôﾄiôボqQôNQ┛ôTQヂボaｷQｹボげôTqQôvｹヂボvボ┃ボvﾄｹaｮvヂvｹjôﾄiôボqvヂôゲaボqQゲô
severe theology in Latin Christendom became decisive in the follow-

ing centuries.

AヂôLaボvｹôCqゲvヂボQｹJﾄｷôQ┠ガaｹJQJôｹﾄゲボq┛aゲJヂôaｹJô┛Qヂボ┛aゲJヂôaiボQゲô
the barbarian invasions it also became the distinctive cultural context 

for formal education and higher study. Latin was the language of learn-

ing and schools were typically attached to monasteries, or cathedrals. 

Control of education was thus secured by the Church hands for many 

CQｹボ┃ゲvQヂげôAｹôQ┠ボQｹヂv┚Qôヂ┃ガQゲ┚vヂvﾄｹôﾄiôBﾄボqôボQ┠ボヂôaｹJôｷaヂボQゲヂôｫQガボô
a vigilant eye on any thoughts or teachings that might be regarded 

as heresy. Even bold spirits who were not easily intimidated could be 

JゲaｷaボvCaｮｮ┡ôBゲﾄ┃jqボôボﾄôjゲvQiげôTqQôCﾄｹJQｷｹaボvﾄｹôﾄiôPQボQゲôABQｮaゲJ¿ヂô
┛ﾄゲｫヂôB┡ôボqQôCﾄ┃ｹCvｮôﾄiôSQｹヂôvｹô╅╅╈╄ôヂQゲ┚QヂôaヂôaôヂボゲvｫvｹjôQ┠aｷガｮQôﾄiô
qﾄ┛ôaôｮQaJvｹjôボqvｹｫQゲôaｹJôボQaCqQゲôCﾄ┃ｮJôBQôゲ┃vｹQJôぷCｮaｹCq┡ごô╅¨¨¨べげô
Similarly revealing are research studies of the condemnations of the 

Uｹv┚Qゲヂvボ┡ôﾄiôPaゲvヂôC┃ゲゲvC┃ｮ┃ｷôvｹô╅╆╋╋ごôaｹJôﾄiôボqQôｷavｹボQｹaｹCQôﾄiôボqQﾄ-

ｮﾄjvCaｮôﾄゲボqﾄJﾄ┠┡ôvｹôボqQôQｷQゲjvｹjô┃ｹv┚QゲヂvボvQヂôぷGゲaｹボごô╅¨′╆とôTqvｨヂヂQｹô
╆╄╅′べげôLQaゲｹvｹjô┛aヂôqvjqｮ┡ôゲQjaゲJQJôvｹôMQJvQ┚aｮôE┃ゲﾄガQごôB┃ボôボqQôボQｹﾄゲô
of that learning settled into well-trodden paths that were, for the most 

part, more compliant than venturesome.

TqQôRQiﾄゲｷaボvﾄｹôボqaボôBQjaｹô┛vボqôMaゲボvｹôL┃ボqQゲ¿ヂôゲQ┚ﾄｮボôvｹô╅╉╅╋ô
produced sudden shocks to the long-prevailing authoritarian pattern 

in the pursuit of learning. Luther vehemently asserted his desire to be 
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iゲQQôﾄiôボqQôヂqaCｫｮQヂôﾄiôガaガaｮôボqQﾄｮﾄjvCaｮôa┃ボqﾄゲvボ┡げôHvヂôゲQi┃ヂaｮôaボôボqQô
DvQボôﾄiôWﾄゲｷヂôぷ╅╉╆╅べôボﾄôゲQCaｹボôqvヂô¨╉ôボqQヂQヂô┛aヂôaôゲQｷaゲｫaBｮQôaCボôﾄiô
fearlessness in the face of the by now awesome power of the papacy.  

B┃ボô┃ｮボvｷaボQｮ┡ごôL┃ボqQゲ¿ヂôBゲQaｫô┛vボqôRﾄｷQôｮQJôボﾄôｹQ┛ôiﾄゲｷヂôﾄiôC┃ヂ-

todianship in education. So did the breaks of other reformers, such 

aヂôCaｮ┚vｹôvｹôS┛vボ┫QゲｮaｹJôaｹJôKｹﾄ┠ôvｹôSCﾄボｮaｹJげôTqQôゲQiﾄゲｷ┃ｮaボvﾄｹôﾄiô
their own teachings by the newly sectarian forms of Christianity made 

these teachings doctrinally more exact, and also more exacting. The 

CaボqﾄｮvCôCﾄ┃ｹボQゲùRQiﾄゲｷaボvﾄｹごôガﾄ┛Qゲi┃ｮｮ┡ôｮa┃ｹCqQJôB┡ôボqQôCﾄ┃ｹCvｮôﾄiô
TゲQｹボôぷ╅╉╈╉í╅╉╊╇べごôaJJQJôvボヂôﾄ┛ｹôvｹ┸┃QｹボvaｮôCﾄｹボゲvB┃ボvﾄｹôボﾄôボqvヂげôTqQô
RQiﾄゲｷaボvﾄｹごôaｹJôボqQôCaボqﾄｮvCôゲQaCボvﾄｹôボﾄôvボごôゲQvｹiﾄゲCQJôa┃ボqﾄゲvボaゲvaｹô
outlooks – mutually hostile outlooks at that – within the now separ-

ate Christian churches. These developments ultimately advanced a vig-

orous restoration of a long-standing custodial order of things, as dis-

ボvｹCボôiゲﾄｷôボqQôRQiﾄゲｷaボvﾄｹ¿ヂôQaゲｮ┡ôガゲﾄｷvヂQôﾄiôaôゲQｷﾄ┚aｮôﾄiôﾄガガゲQヂヂv┚Qô
constraints on learning and teaching.

LaボQゲôjQｹQゲaボvﾄｹヂôﾄiôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôボqvｹｫQゲヂごôvｹヂガvゲQJôB┡ôRﾄ┃ヂヂQa┃ 

ぷ╅╋╅╆í╅╋╋′べごôKaｹボôぷ╅╋╆╈í╅′╄╈べごôPQヂボaｮﾄ┫┫vôぷ╅╋╈╊í╅′╆╋べôaｹJôﾄボqQゲヂごô
sought in their different ways to advance an understanding of edu-

cation as an emancipation of mind and heart. These efforts envisaged 

the cultivation of a capacity for independent thought, of an ability to 

グ┃Qヂボvﾄｹごôﾄiôaô┛vｮｮvｹjｹQヂヂôボﾄôCﾄｹボゲvB┃ボQôボqaボô┛ﾄ┃ｮJôBQｹQ┵ボôﾄボqQゲヂごôﾄｹQ-

ヂQｮiôaｹJôヂﾄCvQボ┡ôｷﾄゲQô┛vJQｮ┡げôAｹJôvボôvヂôボゲ┃QôボqaボôボqvヂôガvﾄｹQQゲvｹjôボゲaJv-
tion of pedagogical research remains fertile, if frequently embattled, in 

our own day. It is also true that in the aftermath of the Enlightenment 

aｹJôFゲQｹCqôRQ┚ﾄｮ┃ボvﾄｹごôCq┃ゲCqôCﾄｹボゲﾄｮôﾄiôQJ┃Caボvﾄｹô┛aヂôvｹCゲQaヂvｹjｮ┡ô
CqaｮｮQｹjQJごôB┃ボôCqvQ┸┡ôB┡ôヂQC┃ｮaゲôiﾄゲCQヂôボqaボôゲQj┃ｮaゲｮ┡ôガゲﾄ┚QJôボﾄôBQôaヂô
ﾄ┚QゲBQaゲvｹjôaヂôボqQvゲôCｮQゲvCaｮôガゲQJQCQヂヂﾄゲヂげôFﾄゲôvｹヂボaｹCQごôNaガﾄｮQﾄｹ¿ヂô
ヂCqQｷQôiﾄゲôｹaボvﾄｹ┛vJQôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹôvｹôFゲaｹCQôQヂボaBｮvヂqQJôｹQ┛ôガゲQCQJ-

ents and showed that a centralised state power could be as hierarchical 

as anything in the AｹCvQｹîRRjvｷQ had been. In fact, in many countries, 

ボqQôｹvｹQボQQｹボqôCQｹボ┃ゲ┡ôBaボボｮQヂôBQボ┛QQｹôCq┃ゲCqôaｹJôヂボaボQôボﾄôvｹ┸┃QｹCQô
the aims and curricula of schools resembled the replaying of an old 

tune in a new key. In keeping with the political or religious outlooks 

of the controlling powers, teachers and school leaders regularly had 
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to comply with draconian constraints and inspections, and sometimes 

┛vボqôゲQヂボゲvCボvﾄｹヂôﾄｹôボqQvゲôガQゲヂﾄｹaｮôｮviQヂボ┡ｮQヂげôYQボごôボqQゲQôﾄiボQｹôゲQｷavｹQJごô
for teachers who were so inclined, some scope to take pedagogical ini-

tiatives locally; to allow some measure of curricular venturing, how-

ever limited this might be. Something more intrusive and more vehe-

ment was coming however, with the arrival in the arena of education 

of the mass ideologies of the twentieth century.

Fascism and Totalitarianism 

Fﾄ┃ゲôｷaｨﾄゲôｹQ┛ôvJQﾄｮﾄjvCaｮôｷﾄ┚QｷQｹボヂôCaｷQôボﾄôガQゲ┚aJQôQJ┃Caボvﾄｹô
vｹôCﾄ┃ｹボゲvQヂôｮvｫQôIボaｮ┡ôぷFaヂCvヂｷべごôSガavｹôぷFaｮaｹjQùFゲaｹCﾄvヂｷべごôGQゲ-
ｷaｹ┡ôぷNa┫vヂｷべôaｹJôボqQôSﾄ┚vQボôUｹvﾄｹôぷSボaｮvｹvヂｷべôvｹôボqQô┵ゲヂボôqaｮiôﾄiô
ボqQô╆╄ボqôCQｹボ┃ゲ┡げôTqQô┵ゲヂボôボqゲQQô┛QゲQôaｮｮô┚aゲvaｹボヂôﾄiôiaヂCvヂｷô┛qvｮQô
the last was a severely doctrinaire version of Marxism, but one that 

had adsorbed some fascist ideas. In each case the ideology attempted 

ボﾄôJQ┵ｹQôaｹQ┛ô┛qaボôvボôｷQaｹボôボﾄôBQôIボaｮvaｹごôSガaｹvヂqごôGQゲｷaｹôﾄゲôR┃ヂ-

sian. But the manner in which they did so was totalitarian, not merely 

authoritarian. That is to say, there was a relentless drive to compel 

Q┚Qゲ┡ôvｹJv┚vJ┃aｮôボﾄôQｷBゲaCQôボqQôﾄi┵CvaｮôCqaゲaCボQゲvヂaボvﾄｹôﾄiôガQゲヂﾄｹaｮô
and national identity being propagated. This compulsion produced 

forms of surveillance that were as intolerant in their understanding of 

differences in belief and outlook as they were comprehensive in their 

reach into people’s lives. That reach extended not only to those who 

were active in politics, trade unions, or various forms of community 

activism. It also permeated cultural and sporting organisations, work-

place communities and not least individual households.

OiôボqQôボqゲQQôiaヂCvヂボôvJQﾄｮﾄjvQヂごôボqQô┵ゲヂボôボﾄôボaｫQôゲﾄﾄボô┛aヂôIボaｮvaｹôFaヂ-

Cvヂｷôぷ┛vボqôaôCaガvボaｮôFôvｹôIボaｮ┡べごôaヂヂﾄCvaボQJô┛vボqôM┃ヂヂﾄｮvｹv¿ヂôボaｫQùﾄ┚Qゲôﾄiô
ガﾄ┛Qゲôvｹô╅¨╆╆げôTqQôゲaボvﾄｹaｮQôiﾄゲôIボaｮvaｹôFaヂCvヂｷôﾄ┛QJôｷ┃CqôボﾄôGvﾄ┚aｹｹvô
GQｹボvｮQôぷ╅′╋╉í╅¨╈╈べげôGQｹボvｮQごôaｮゲQaJ┡ôvｹボQゲｹaボvﾄｹaｮｮ┡ôｫｹﾄ┛ｹôaヂôaôガqvｮﾄ-

ヂﾄガqQゲごôBQCaｷQôMvｹvヂボQゲôiﾄゲôP┃BｮvCôIｹヂボゲ┃Cボvﾄｹôvｹô╅¨╆╆げôHQôCﾄù┛ゲﾄボQô
The Doctrine of Fascism with Mussolini, and also penned a number of 

ﾄボqQゲôガゲﾄùiaヂCvヂボôJﾄC┃ｷQｹボヂげôGQｹボvｮQô┛aヂôaôHQjQｮvaｹôガqvｮﾄヂﾄガqQゲô┛qﾄô
ゲQｨQCボQJôボqQôｷaボQゲvaｮvヂｷôﾄiôMaゲ┠vヂボôvｹボQゲガゲQボaボvﾄｹヂôﾄiôHQjQｮげôHQô┛aヂô
Jゲa┛ｹôvｹヂボQaJôボﾄôボqQôガﾄヂヂvBvｮvボvQヂôﾄiôボqQôHQjQｮvaｹôｹﾄボvﾄｹôﾄiôóヂガvゲvボúô
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(GeistべôボﾄôゲQｹQ┛ôaｹôIボaｮ┡ôaｹJôaô┛vJQゲôE┃ゲﾄガQô┛qvCqôqQôガQゲCQv┚QJôaヂôCv┚vｮ-
vヂaボvﾄｹヂôvｹôJQCｮvｹQげôIｹôボqQôｹﾄボvﾄｹôﾄiôóヂガvゲvボúôGQｹボvｮQôヂa┛ôaｹôvｷｷQｹヂQｮ┡ô
ガﾄ┛Qゲi┃ｮôｷﾄボv┚aボvｹjôガゲvｹCvガｮQôiﾄゲôaCボvﾄｹざôﾄｹQôボqaボôCﾄｷBvｹQJôaôCaガボv┚-

ating idealism with a proud nationalism, based on inspirations from 

aôjｮﾄゲvﾄ┃ヂôvｷガQゲvaｮôガaヂボげôAｹJôボqQôóヂガvゲvボ┃aｮôaボボvボ┃JQúôﾄiôiaヂCvヂｷôQｹ┚vヂ-

ajQJôヂﾄｷQボqvｹjôｹQ┛ざôaôóボﾄボaｮvボaゲvaｹúôﾄゲjaｹvヂaボvﾄｹôﾄiôヂﾄCvQボ┡ごôvｹボゲﾄ-

duced in The Doctrine of FascismôvｹôボqQôiﾄｮｮﾄ┛vｹjô┛ﾄゲJヂざ

óTqQôFaヂCvヂボôCﾄｹCQガボvﾄｹôﾄiôボqQôSボaボQôvヂôaｮｮôQｷBゲaCvｹjとôﾄ┃ボヂvJQô
of it no human or spiritual values can exist, much less have value. 

Tq┃ヂô┃ｹJQゲヂボﾄﾄJごôFaヂCvヂｷごôvヂôボﾄボaｮvボaゲvaｹごôaｹJôボqQôFaヂCvヂボôSボaボQôíô
a synthesis and a unit inclusive of all values – interprets, 

develops, and potentates the whole life of a people.”

ぷM┃ヂヂﾄｮvｹvô」ôGQｹボvｮQごô╅¨╇╆ごôガげô╆べ

This meant that there would be “no individuals or groups (political 

ガaゲボvQヂごôC┃ｮボ┃ゲaｮôaヂヂﾄCvaボvﾄｹヂごôQCﾄｹﾄｷvCô┃ｹvﾄｹヂごôヂﾄCvaｮôCｮaヂヂQヂべôﾄ┃ボ-
ヂvJQôボqQôSボaボQúôぷガげô╆べげôGQｹボvｮQôヂa┛ôｹﾄボqvｹjôヂvｹvヂボQゲôvｹôボqvヂôCﾄｹCQガボvﾄｹô
ﾄiôボqQôSボaボQôぷaｮ┛a┡ヂô┛vボqôaôCaガvボaｮôSべげôIボô┛aヂôボqゲﾄ┃jqôボqQôSボaボQôボqaボôボqQô
proudest ideals of nation and fatherland received their vital character 

and preserved their uplifting attractiveness for the hopes of the people. 

AヂôJvヂボvｹCボôiゲﾄｷôóボqaボôiﾄゲｷôﾄiôJQｷﾄCゲaC┡ô┛qvCqôQグ┃aボQヂôaôｹaボvﾄｹôボﾄô
ボqQôｷaｨﾄゲvボ┡úごôFaヂCvヂｷô┛aヂôボﾄôBQôヂQQｹôaヂôaôヂ┃ガゲQｷQｮ┡ô┃ｹvi┡vｹjôiﾄゲCQごô

“advancing, as one conscience and one will, along the self-same line 

ﾄiôJQ┚QｮﾄガｷQｹボôaｹJôヂガvゲvボ┃aｮôiﾄゲｷaボvﾄｹúôぷガげô╇べげôACCﾄｷガaｹ┡vｹjôボqvヂô
aggressive conception of identity were the twin notions of self-sacri-

┵CQôaｹJôｷvｮvボaゲvヂｷげ

óFaヂCvヂｷôJﾄQヂôｹﾄボごôjQｹQゲaｮｮ┡ôヂガQaｫvｹjごôBQｮvQ┚QôvｹôボqQ 

possibility or utility of perpetual peace. It therefore discards 

ガaCv┵ヂｷôaヂôaôCｮﾄaｫôiﾄゲôCﾄ┛aゲJｮ┡ôヂ┃ガvｹQôゲQｹ┃ｹCvaボvﾄｹ 

vｹôCﾄｹボゲaJvヂボvｹCボvﾄｹôボﾄôヂQｮiùヂaCゲv┵CQげôWaゲôaｮﾄｹQôｫQ┡ヂô┃ガôaｮｮô
human energies to their maximum tension and sets the seal 

of nobility on those peoples who have the courage to face it.”

ぷガげô╈べ
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DQｹ┃ｹCvaボvﾄｹヂôﾄiôｮvBQゲaｮvヂｷごôガﾄヂvボv┚vヂｷôaｹJôJQｷﾄCゲaC┡ôiQaボ┃ゲQôガゲﾄｷvｹ-

Qｹボｮ┡ôvｹôIボaｮvaｹôFaヂCvヂｷげôWqaボôvヂôaBヂQｹボôiゲﾄｷôvボヂôJﾄC┃ｷQｹボヂôvｹôボqQôQaゲｮ┡ô
╅¨╇╄ヂごôqﾄ┛Q┚Qゲごôvヂôaｹ┡ôボaゲjQボvｹjôﾄiôaôガaゲボvC┃ｮaゲôjゲﾄ┃ガごôiﾄゲôvｹヂボaｹCQôJQ┛ヂごô
as a prime enemy, although this was to change by the end of the decade.

IｹôSガavｹôボqQôFaｮaｹjQôｷﾄ┚QｷQｹボごôiﾄ┃ｹJQJôvｹô╅¨╇╇ôB┡ôJﾄヂRôAｹボﾄｹvﾄ 

PゲvｷﾄôJQôRv┚Qゲaôぷ╅¨╄╇í╅¨╇╊べごôガゲﾄｷﾄボQJôaôCqaゲaCボQゲvヂボvCaｮｮ┡ôSガaｹvヂqô
kind of fascism, echoing strongly the main features of its Italian coun-

ボQゲガaゲボげôTqQヂQôvｹCｮ┃JQJざôｮvBQゲaｮvヂｷôaｹJôJQｷﾄCゲaC┡ôaヂôJvヂCゲQJvボQJôvJQaｮヂとô
the state as that which gives vitality and virility to the ideals of nation-

qﾄﾄJôaｹJôiaボqQゲｮaｹJとôボqQôヂボaボQôaヂôaô┃ｹvボaゲ┡ôaｹJôヂ┃ガゲQｷQôiﾄゲCQげôAｹ┡ôiﾄゲｷô
ﾄiôCﾄｷｷ┃ｹvヂｷô┛aヂôゲQガ┃ｮヂv┚QôボﾄôボqQôFaｮaｹjQ¿ヂôCﾄｹCQガボvﾄｹヂôﾄiôSガaｹvヂqô
tradition. This stance was potentially explosive, as a popular front of 

JvヂガaゲaボQôｮQiボù┛vｹjôゲQガ┃BｮvCaｹôガaゲボvQヂôqaJô┛ﾄｹôボqQôSガaｹvヂqôGQｹQゲaｮô
QｮQCボvﾄｹôﾄiôFQBゲ┃aゲ┡ô╅¨╇╊げôJ┃ヂボô┵┚QôｷﾄｹボqôｮaボQゲごôaｹô┃ガゲvヂvｹjôﾄiôゲvjqボù
wing forces against the government started the Spanish Civil War.

AヂôvｹôIボaｮ┡ごôSガaｹvヂqôiaヂCvヂｷô┚vQ┛QJôvボヂQｮiôaヂôaôヂガvゲvボ┃aｮôヂﾄ┃ゲCQôiﾄゲô
the resurrection of a unique national identity – imperial, Catholic, and 

vｹJQQJôｷaヂC┃ｮvｹQôvｹôCqaゲaCボQゲげôAヂô┛aゲｮvｫQôaヂôボqQôIボaｮvaｹô┚QゲヂvﾄｹごôSガaｹvヂqô
fascism had an additional passion and intensity, a consciously romantic 

aｮｮ┃ゲQごôaヂôボqQôiﾄｮｮﾄ┛vｹjôQ┠ボゲaCボôiゲﾄｷôボqQôヂガQQCqQヂôﾄiôPゲvｷﾄôJQôRv┚Qゲaô
vｮｮ┃ヂボゲaボQヂざ

“Our place is in the open air, beneath a clear night, embracing 

aôゲv┸Qごô┛vボqôボqQôヂボaゲヂôqvjqôaBﾄ┚QげôLQボôボqQôﾄボqQゲヂôCaゲゲ┡ôﾄｹô┛vボqô
ボqQvゲôiQaヂボヂげôWQôaゲQôﾄ┃ボヂvJQごôvｹôaôボQｹヂQô┚vjvｮごôiQゲ┚QｹボôaｹJôCﾄｹ┵J-

Qｹボごô┛QôaｹボvCvガaボQôボqQôJa┛ｹôvｹôボqQôｨﾄ┡ôﾄiôﾄ┃ゲôBQvｹjヂげúル

ぷ╅¨╇╇べ

ねô PRIMOôDQôRIVERAごôJﾄヂRôAｹボﾄｹvﾄごô╅¨╇╇ぱ╆╄╆╄げôóDvヂC┃ゲヂﾄôJQôJﾄヂRôAｹボﾄｹvﾄôPゲvｷﾄôJQô
Rv┚QゲaôQ┠ガﾄｹvQｹJﾄôｮﾄヂôガ┃ｹボﾄヂôi┃ｹJaｷQｹボaｮQヂôJQôFaｮaｹjQôQヂガaﾃﾄｮaごôガゲﾄｹ┃ｹCvaJﾄô
QｹôQｮôTQaボゲﾄôJQôｮaôCﾄｷQJvaôJQôMaJゲvJごôQｮôJxaô╆¨ôﾄCボ┃BゲQôJQô╅¨╇╇úげôF┃ｮｮôボQ┠ボôa┚avｮ-
aBｮQôaボざôqボボガざぱぱ┛┛┛げヂQj┃ｹJaゲQガ┃BｮvCaげCﾄｷぱvｹJQ┠げガqガだﾄガCvﾄｹ〇╊」vJ〇╋′げôTqQôQ┠-

ボゲaCボôIôqa┚Qôグ┃ﾄボQJôvｹôEｹjｮvヂqôvヂôボqQôCﾄｹCｮ┃JvｹjôヂQｹボQｹCQôﾄiôボqQôヂガQQCqざôóN┃Qヂボゲﾄô
ヂvボvﾄôQヂボáôaｮôavゲQôｮvBゲQごôBaｨﾄôｮaôｹﾄCqQôCｮaゲaごôaゲｷaôaｮôBゲa┫ﾄごô┡ôQｹôｮﾄôaｮボﾄごôｮaヂôQヂボゲQｮｮaヂごô
Q┃QôヂvjaｹôｮﾄヂôJQｷáヂôCﾄｹôヂ┃ヂôiQヂボvｹQヂげôNﾄヂﾄボゲﾄヂôi┃QゲaごôQｹô┚vjvｮaｹCvaôボQｹヂaごôiQゲ┚ﾄゲﾄヂaô
┡ôヂQj┃ゲaごô┡aôガゲQヂQｹボvｷﾄヂôQｮôaｷaｹQCQゲôQｹôｮaôaｮQjゲxaôJQôｹ┃QヂボゲaヂôQｹボゲaﾃaヂúげ
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Fﾄｮｮﾄ┛vｹjôボqQôQ┠QC┃ボvﾄｹôﾄiôPゲvｷﾄôJQôRv┚QゲaôB┡ôRQガ┃BｮvCaｹôa┃ボqﾄゲvボ-
vQヂôvｹôNﾄ┚QｷBQゲô╅¨╇╊ごôボqQôvｹ┸┃QｹCQôﾄiôボqQôFaｮaｹjQôﾄｹôボqQôｹaボvﾄｹaｮvヂボô
ぷaｹボvùゲQガ┃BｮvCaｹべôヂvJQôjゲQ┛ôvｷｷQｹヂQｮ┡ôJ┃ゲvｹjôボqQôSガaｹvヂqôCv┚vｮôWaゲげô
Iボô┛aヂôaôｷaゲjvｹaｮôガﾄｮvボvCaｮôiﾄゲCQôBQiﾄゲQôボqQô┛aゲげôB┃ボôFゲaｹCﾄ¿ヂôQｹJﾄゲヂQ-

ment and subsequent recasting of its ideals set the foundations for 

ボqQôJvCボaボﾄゲヂqvガôボqaボôBQjaｹô┛vボqôボqQô┵ｹaｮôJQiQaボôﾄiôボqQôRQガ┃BｮvCaｹヂôvｹô
Aガゲvｮô╅¨╇¨ôaｹJôCﾄｹボvｹ┃QJô┃ｹボvｮôFゲaｹCﾄ¿ヂôJQaボqôvｹô╅¨╋╉げ

The intolerance evident in Italian and Spanish fascism became 

Q┚QｹôｷﾄゲQôQｷガqaボvCôvｹôボqQôCaヂQôﾄiôGQゲｷaｹôiaヂCvヂｷげôIｹôボqvヂôvｹヂボaｹCQごô
ボqQôｹaボvﾄｹaｮôvJQﾄｮﾄj┡ôJvJôｹﾄボôｷQゲQｮ┡ôJQｹ┡ôvｹJv┚vJ┃aｮヂôaôゲvjqボôボﾄôai┵ゲｷô
aôヂQｹヂQôﾄiôGQゲｷaｹôvJQｹボvボ┡ôボqaボôJviiQゲQJôiゲﾄｷôボqQôF┈qゲQゲ¿ヂôCﾄｹCQガボvﾄｹげô
The state continually asserted its power to seek out such differences, by 

┃ヂvｹjôボQゲゲﾄゲô┛qQゲQôQ┠ガQJvQｹボごôaｹJôボﾄôQｮvｷvｹaボQôボqQｷげôUｹJQゲｮ┡vｹjôaｮｮôﾄiô
ボqQôNa┫vôVolkôゲqQボﾄゲvCごôヂ┃ｷｷﾄｹvｹjôGQゲｷaｹヂôボﾄôaゲvヂQôaｹJôQｷBゲaCQôボqQô
superior destiny of their race, lay the relentless, calculating machinery 

ﾄiôボQゲゲﾄゲげôTqvヂôｷaCqvｹQゲ┡ô┛aヂôボ┃ゲｹQJô┛vボqôガaゲボvC┃ｮaゲô┚vﾄｮQｹCQôﾄｹôJQ┛ヂごô
B┃ボôiQ┛ô┛qﾄôゲQヂvヂボQJôボqQôNa┫vôﾄゲJQゲôﾄiôボqvｹjヂôCﾄ┃ｮJôqﾄガQôボﾄôQヂCaガQôvボヂô
ruthless reach. Education was to have a strategic importance in shap-

ing and maintaining this new order.

Iボô┛aヂôvｹôボqQôSﾄ┚vQボôUｹvﾄｹô┃ｹJQゲôSボaｮvｹôqﾄ┛Q┚QゲごôaｹJôｮaボQゲôCqvｹaô
under Chairman Mao, that totalitarianism achieved its most complete 

scope and effectiveness. China lies outside our scope here, but focus-

ing on the Soviet example shows how key strands of fascist think-

ing became embodied in the kind of Communism that took root with 

Sボaｮvｹ¿ヂôゲvヂQôボﾄôガﾄ┛QゲôvｹôボqQôUSSRôぷ╅¨╆╆べげôT┛ﾄôﾄiôボqQヂQôヂボゲaｹJヂôBQCaｷQô
prominent in Stalinism, and they reveal the mendacity of Soviet claims 

ボﾄôqa┚Qô┛ﾄｹôaôｮvBQゲaボvｹjô┛aゲôajavｹヂボôiaヂCvヂｷôvｹô╅¨╈╉げôTqQô┵ゲヂボôヂボゲaｹJô
concerns nationalism. The second concerns the State and the question 

ﾄiôvｹJv┚vJ┃aｮôvJQｹボvボ┡げôIｹôゲQｮaボvﾄｹôボﾄôボqQô┵ゲヂボôヂボゲaｹJごôﾄｹQôﾄiôボqQôJQ┵ｹ-

ing features of classical Marxism is its international character; interna-

tional not in any imperial or colonial sense, but in the sense of seeking 

to liberate workers worldwide who were oppressed by deeply ingrained 

ガゲaCボvCQヂôﾄiôCaガvボaｮvヂｷげôFaゲôiゲﾄｷôai┵ゲｷvｹjôボqQôJviiQゲQｹボôvJQｹボvボvQヂôaｹJô
ｮaｹj┃ajQヂôﾄiôボqQô┚aゲvﾄ┃ヂôóゲQガ┃BｮvCヂúôボqaボôCﾄｹヂボvボ┃ボQJôボqQôSﾄ┚vQボôUｹvﾄｹごô
SボaｮvｹôvｷガﾄヂQJôaｹôﾄi┵CvaｮôR┃ヂヂvaｹôvJQｹボvボ┡ôaヂôヂ┃ガQゲvﾄゲôaｹJôガゲQJﾄｷvｹaｹボげô
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TqvヂôóR┃ヂヂv┵Caボvﾄｹúごô┛qvCqôゲQガｮaCQJôaôガゲQ┚vﾄ┃ヂôガﾄｮvC┡ôﾄiôC┃ｮボv┚aボvｹjô
local ethnic identities (korenizatsiiaôべô┛aヂôaCCﾄｷガｮvヂqQJôｷavｹｮ┡ôiゲﾄｷô
╅¨╇╆ôﾄｹ┛aゲJヂごôｹﾄボôｮQaヂボôボqゲﾄ┃jqôaｹôQ┠ボQｹヂv┚QôCﾄｹボゲﾄｮôﾄiôC┃ゲゲvC┃ｮaôaｹJô
ボQ┠ボBﾄﾄｫヂôvｹôヂCqﾄﾄｮヂôぷIDFIごô╆╄╅¨べげôIｹôゲQｮaボvﾄｹôボﾄôボqQôヂQCﾄｹJôヂボゲaｹJごôQJ┃-

cation was given a central role – in schools and in youth movements 

(KomsomolべôíôボﾄôQｹヂ┃ゲQôボqaボô┡ﾄ┃ｹjQゲôjQｹQゲaボvﾄｹヂôBQCaｷQôｮﾄ┡aｮôｷQｷ-

bers of the Soviet state and to eliminate “anti-Soviet counter-revolu-

ボvﾄｹaゲ┡ôヂQｹボvｷQｹボúげôRQCQｹボôaゲCqv┚aｮôゲQヂQaゲCqごôvｹCｮ┃JvｹjôQ┚vJQｹCQôiゲﾄｷô
Sボaｮvｹ¿ヂôﾄ┛ｹôｹaボv┚QôóゲQガ┃BｮvCúôﾄiôGQﾄゲjvaごôヂqﾄ┛ヂôqﾄ┛ôSﾄ┚vQボôボﾄボaｮvボaゲv-
anism had incorporated key elements of fascism and made them its 

ﾄ┛ｹげôAｹ┡ôiavｮ┃ゲQヂôB┡ôヂCqﾄﾄｮôｮQaJQゲヂôボﾄôaｮvjｹôボqQôヂCqﾄﾄｮ¿ヂô┛ﾄゲｫô┛vボqôボqQô
ﾄi┵CvaｮôJﾄCボゲvｹQヂôﾄiôボqQôaｮｮùガﾄ┛Qゲi┃ｮôヂボaボQôCﾄ┃ｮJôｮQaJôボﾄôaôヂ┃ｷｷaゲ┡ôボゲvaｮô
aｹJôボqQôóゲQガゲQヂヂvﾄｹúごôﾄゲôQ┠QC┃ボvﾄｹごôﾄiôボqQôガQゲヂﾄｹヂôaCC┃ヂQJôぷIDFIごô╆╄╅¨べげ

Totalitarianism and Education

Examples like those reviewed in the previous two sections serve to 

vｮｮ┃ヂボゲaボQôボqaボôa┃ボqﾄゲvボaゲvaｹvヂｷôvヂôｹﾄボôボqQôヂaｷQôaヂôボﾄボaｮvボaゲvaｹvヂｷげôFaヂ-

CvヂｷごôiゲﾄｷôM┃ヂヂﾄｮvｹvôaｹJôGQｹボvｮQôﾄｹ┛aゲJヂごôvヂôボﾄボaｮvボaゲvaｹごôviôｹﾄボôaｮ┛a┡ヂô
overtly so. Sometimes the difference between authoritarianism and 

totalitarianism may be one of degree, rather than a difference in kind. 

But where education is concerned, a predominance of actions like the 

following indicates that a system of schooling is more totalitarian than 

a┃ボqﾄゲvボaゲvaｹôvｹôCqaゲaCボQゲざôボqQôsystematic alignment of school curricula 

and textbooks to the State’s doctrines and directives; the vｹ┴ｮボゲaボvﾄｹ 

of the teaching profession, and of teacher education institutions, by 

state-sponsored agents of surveillance; the wide-scale mobilisation of 

youth though closely monitored ideological and physical training pro-

jゲaｷｷQヂとôボqQôﾄi┵Cvaｮôpropagation of ideas like “the formation of the 

Soviet man” or “the formation of the new man”, as if these were nat-

urally educational ideas; the denouncing of non-compliant colleagues, 

publicly or secretly, to the state authorities; the punishing of alleged 

infringements committed by teachers or students through an intens-

ive machinery of interrogation and terror; the selection and advanced 

propaganda training of future leaders in elite, state-run academies.
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This list of actions is drawn from concrete practices that give a total-

itarian character to the conduct of education. It is a representative rather 

than an exhaustive list. Such actions range from Spain in the West to 

ボqQôSﾄ┚vQボôUｹvﾄｹôvｹôボqQôEaヂボごôiゲﾄｷôLaボ┚vaôvｹôボqQôｹﾄゲボqôボﾄôGゲQQCQôvｹôボqQô
south, with a concentration in Central and Eastern European coun-

ボゲvQヂげôFゲﾄｷôaôガqvｮﾄヂﾄガqvCaｮôガQゲヂガQCボv┚QごôIôBQｮvQ┚QôボqaボôHaｹｹaqôAゲQｹJボ¿ヂô
monumental study The Origins of Totalitarianismôぷ┵ゲヂボôガ┃BｮvヂqQJôvｹô
╅¨╉╅べôﾄiiQゲヂôaｹôvｮｮ┃ｷvｹaボvｹjôBaCｫjゲﾄ┃ｹJôiﾄゲôゲQ┚vQ┛vｹjôヂﾄｷQôﾄiôボqQôｫQ┡ô
vヂヂ┃QヂげôIｹôボqaボôヂボ┃J┡ôAゲQｹJボôvJQｹボv┵QヂôvｷガﾄゲボaｹボôiQaボ┃ゲQヂôボqaボôJvヂボvｹ-

guish totalitarianism from previous forms of tyranny in Western his-

tory. The following are some of these features – ones that make total-

itarianism particularly important to understand from an educational 

ガQゲヂガQCボv┚Qざô
1. It seeks to wipe out the individuality of each person, harbour-

ing a particular suspicion of artists and intellectuals, whose work reg-

ularly undermines the best efforts of propaganda.

╆げôIボôヂQQｫヂôボﾄôゲQｷﾄ┚QôボqQôJvjｹvボ┡ôaｹJôガQゲヂﾄｹaｮôガゲv┚aC┡ôﾄiôvｹJv┚vJ┃-

als on a mass scale.

╇げôIボôi┃ゲｹvヂqQヂôvｹヂボQaJôaôヂQｹヂQôﾄiôvJQｹボvボ┡ôボqaボôvヂôｮaゲjQｮ┡ôゲQaJ┡ùｷaJQごô
aｹJôQｷBﾄJvQJôvｹôaôガﾄ┛Qゲi┃ｮôQvボqQゲぱﾄゲôJﾄCボゲvｹQざôQげjげôボゲ┃Qôガaボゲvﾄボôﾄゲô
enemy of the people. 

╈げôIボôaJ┚aｹCQヂôvボヂôvｹ┸┃QｹCQôaｹJôガﾄ┛QゲôB┡ôゲQガゲQヂQｹボvｹjôガﾄｮvボvCヂôaヂô
a mass movement of the loyal that denounces any opposition.

5. It involves a vast use of undercover surveillance to make whole 

ガﾄガ┃ｮaボvﾄｹヂôCﾄｹiﾄゲｷôボqゲﾄ┃jqôiQaゲごôﾄゲôQ┚QｹôボQゲゲﾄゲげôぷAゲQｹJボごô╅¨╉╅ぱ╅¨╊′ごô
Cqげô╅╆べげ

Aｹ┡ôCﾄｹCQガボvﾄｹôﾄiôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôガゲaCボvCQôボqaボôQｷBﾄJvQヂôiQaボ┃ゲQヂôヂ┃Cqôaヂô
these goes well beyond the traditional kinds of authoritarian educa-

tion we reviewed in the opening section. Such traditional conceptions 

viewed education primarily in terms of transmission – of beliefs, of val-

ues, of preferred forms of knowledge. The main underlying purpose was 

to pass on to younger generations traditions that were handed down 

through many previous generations, sometimes by renewing them in 

radical ways and providing new directions for the future; for instance 
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the efforts of Luther and Melanchton on the one hand, or those of 

Rﾄ┃ヂヂQa┃ôﾄゲôKaｹボôﾄｹôボqQôﾄボqQゲげôTﾄボaｮvボaゲvaｹvヂｷôB┡ôCﾄｹボゲaヂボごôゲQjaゲJヂô
education not in terms of transmitting a cultural heritage, whether 

aôゲQｹQ┛QJôﾄｹQôﾄゲôｹﾄボげôRaボqQゲôvボヂôガ┃ゲガﾄヂQヂôaゲQôボqﾄヂQôﾄiôremoval and 

replacement, drawing on the most resourceful forms of compulsion 

and violence to accomplish its goals. In this respect it recalls one of 

ボqQôｷﾄヂボôグ┃QヂボvﾄｹaBｮQôゲQｷaゲｫヂôvｹôPｮaボﾄ¿ヂô┛ゲvボvｹjヂôíôaôゲQｷaゲｫôボqaボôCaゲ-
ゲvQヂôaôCqvｮｮvｹjôヂqﾄCｫôviôボaｫQｹôｮvボQゲaｮｮ┡ざôóTqQ┡ô┛vｮｮôボaｫQôボqQôCvボ┡ôaｹJôボqQô
CqaゲaCボQゲヂôﾄiôｷQｹごôaヂôボqQ┡ôｷvjqボôボaｫQôaôボaBｮQボごôaｹJô┵ゲヂボô┛vガQôvボôCｮQaｹúô
(Republicごô╉╄╅aべげôTqQôガﾄｮvボvCaｮôガゲQヂ┃ｷガボvﾄｹôボqaボôヂ┃Cqôaô┛vガvｹjùCｮQaｹôvヂô
in fact possible, reveals the drastic educational import of totalitarian-

ism. So also does the presumption that public education can replace 

the demolished social order with a radically different one, tailored 

to a newly-conceived design and implemented through a series of 

ﾄガガゲQヂヂv┚QôQｹiﾄゲCQｷQｹボôガｮaｹヂげôAガaゲボôiゲﾄｷôボqQôqvヂボﾄゲvCaｮôvｷガﾄヂヂvBvｮ-
ity of success with such goals, we are confronted here with an effort at 

the total removal of education as a kind of endeavour that has its own 

possibilities and responsibilities. I would now like to explore that very 

QｹJQa┚ﾄ┃ゲôｷﾄゲQôCｮﾄヂQｮ┡ごôviôaｮヂﾄôBゲvQ┸┡げ

Public Education as a Practice in its own Right

The ancestry of the idea of education as a practice in its own right, at 

ｮQaヂボôvｹôWQヂボQゲｹôCv┚vｮvヂaボvﾄｹごôゲQaCqQヂôiaゲボqQゲôBaCｫôボqaｹôAゲvヂボﾄボｮQôaｹJô
PｮaボﾄげôIボôCaｹôBQヂボôBQôiﾄ┃ｹJôvｹôボqQôCﾄｮｮQCボv┚QôQｹグ┃vゲvQヂôﾄiôSﾄCゲaボQヂôaｹJô
CﾄｷガaｹvﾄｹヂôvｹôボqQôAjﾄゲaôaｹJôﾄボqQゲôガ┃BｮvCôガｮaCQヂôﾄiôaｹCvQｹボôAボqQｹヂごô
aヂôJvヂCｮﾄヂQJôvｹôボqQôQaゲｮvQゲごôボqﾄ┃jqôｹﾄボôボqQôｮaボQゲごôDvaｮﾄj┃QヂôﾄiôPｮaボﾄげôAヂô
a practice in its own right, education is committed to the idea that 

QaCqôq┃ｷaｹôBQvｹjôvヂô┃ｹvグ┃QとôボqaボôQaCqôqaヂôqQゲぱqvヂôﾄ┛ｹô┛a┡ôﾄiôBQvｹjô
human, and of becoming more so, through sustained engagement with 

ゲvCqôvｹqQゲvボaｹCQヂôﾄiôｮQaゲｹvｹjôぷQげjげôヂCvQｹボv┵CごôaゲボvヂボvCごôｷaボqQｷaボvCaｮごôｮvボ-
Qゲaゲ┡ごôゲQｮvjvﾄ┃ヂごôｷ┃ヂvCaｮごôqvヂボﾄゲvCaｮôQボCげべげôS┃CqôaôガゲaCボvCQごôﾄゲôiaｷvｮ┡ôﾄiô
practices, cultivates learning environments where each pupil is helped 

to discover her own most promising pathways; to learn to negotiate 

successfully her own strengths and limitations.
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Such a practice moreover is much less concerned with transmission 

ボqaｹôvボôvヂô┛vボqôQｹCﾄ┃ｹボQゲげôPゲQﾄCC┃ガaボvﾄｹô┛vボqôボゲaｹヂｷvヂヂvﾄｹôíô┛qQボqQゲôﾄiô
cultural heritage, of moral and religious values, of knowledge and skills 

etc. – quickly throngs the arena of educational discourse with contro-

┚Qゲヂvaｮôグ┃QヂボvﾄｹヂざôWqﾄヂQôqQゲvボajQだôWqvCqôゲQｮvjvﾄ┃ヂôaｹJôｷﾄゲaｮô┚aｮ┃Qヂだô
What knowledge and skills? Such matters are not irrelevant of course. 

But making such questions the primary point of departure yields too 

ｷ┃CqôﾄiôボqQôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôaゲQｹaôvボヂQｮiôボﾄôﾄｹjﾄvｹjôCﾄｹ┸vCボヂごôaｹJôボﾄôボqQô
combative energies they stimulate and consume. Such preoccupations 

curtail, even obscure, a more fruitful kind of educational undertaking, 

namely the core purposes of education as a particular kind of encounter. 

The notion of encounter, as distinct from transmission, envisages edu-

cational practice as an emergent interplay between human experience 

on the one hand and a range of inheritances of learning on the other. 

If this initially sounds like an abstract notion it must be replied that it 

captures more accurately what goes on in classrooms anyway, whether 

vｹôヂ┃CCQヂヂi┃ｮôﾄゲôJvヂ┵j┃ゲQJôiﾄゲｷヂごôボqaｹôJﾄQヂôaｹ┡ôｹﾄボvﾄｹôﾄiôボゲaｹヂｷvヂ-

sion. Students always take some attitude to what is addressed to them – 

BﾄゲQJﾄｷごôQｹボq┃ヂvaヂｷごôゲQｨQCボvﾄｹôQボCげごô┛qQボqQゲôボqaボôaボボvボ┃JQôvヂôｷaｹviQヂ-

ボQJôvｹôヂﾄｷQôガq┡ヂvCaｮôゲQaCボvﾄｹôﾄゲôQ┠ガQゲvQｹCQJôヂvｮQｹボｮ┡げôDQ┛Q┡ôCaｮｮQJôボqvヂô
óCﾄｮｮaボQゲaｮôｮQaゲｹvｹjúôぷ╅¨╇′ぱ╆╄╄′ごôガげô╈′べごôaｹJôヂボゲQヂヂQJôボqaボôvボôvヂôCゲ┃Cvaｮｮ┡ô
important in the longer run. That is to say, the attitude that is evoked, 

ﾄゲôガゲﾄ┚ﾄｫQJごôvｹôボqQôヂボ┃JQｹボôｷa┡ôqa┚QôaôJQQガôaｹJôQｹJ┃ゲvｹjôvｹ┸┃QｹCQげô
It predisposes the student, this way or that, in any further lessons with 

ボqQôボQaCqQゲôﾄゲôヂ┃BｨQCボôvｹôグ┃QヂボvﾄｹげôBQvｹjôaｮQゲボôボﾄô┛qaボôqaガガQｹヂôvｹôóCﾄｮ-
lateral learning”, to its possibilities as well as its pitfalls, enables teach-

ers to realise that an immense amount of what is merely transmitted 

may fall on infertile ground.

The purpose of encounters that are properly educational is to 

enable the student – in a sustained and progressive way – to discover 

something of the historian in himself, or something of the scientist in 

herself, or something of the linguist, craftsperson, mathematician; or 

something of a religious sensibility; or more broadly, some authen-

ボvCôCﾄｷBvｹaボvﾄｹôﾄiôボqQヂQげôHQゲQごôヂ┃BｨQCボヂôaゲQôヂQQｹôｮQヂヂôaヂôｫｹﾄ┛ｮQJjQôボﾄô
be mastered than as inheritances of learning, from the classical and 
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ancestral to the avant garde; each inheritance having its own internal 

riches andôボQｹヂvﾄｹヂげôFﾄゲôaｹôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôQｹCﾄ┃ｹボQゲôボﾄôBQôiゲ┃vボi┃ｮごôaｹô
vｹqQゲvボaｹCQôﾄiôｮQaゲｹvｹjôｷ┃ヂボô┵ゲヂボôBQôalive in a teacher. It seeks to come to 

voice through the practice of a teacher and thus to uncover and engage 

those potentials that are most native to the plurality of participants in 

a particular learning environment. Equally important, it is through the 

quality of learning practices themselves that any skills or values of endur-

ing importance come to be appreciated and internalised. They cannot 

BQôｨ┃ヂボôボゲaｹヂｷvボボQJげôTqvヂôaｮヂﾄôｷQaｹヂôボqaボôaｹ┡ボqvｹjôﾄiôQｹJ┃ゲvｹjôvｷガﾄゲボ-
ance in moral education, or in the cultivation of co-operative capabil-

ities, arises from the quality of the learning experience itself. The real 

ethos of education is thus more related to the successes and failures 

vｹôボqQôｨﾄvｹボôQiiﾄゲボヂôﾄiôボQaCqQゲヂôaｹJôヂボ┃JQｹボヂôボqaｹôボﾄôaｹ┡ôavｷヂôﾄiôボゲaｹヂ-

mission that are prescribed from above or outside. This remains the 

case no matter how worthy or admirable such aims might be. In short, 

genuine educational practice promotes an unforced discovery of per-

sonal identity and capability. It does not put either onto pre-ordained 

pathways; whether those of a church, a political party, or other insti-

tutionalised interest.

T┛ﾄôｫQ┡ôvJQaヂôvｹôAゲQｹJボ¿ヂôThe Human Condition, “natality” and 

óガｮ┃ゲaｮvボ┡úごôaゲQôガaゲボvC┃ｮaゲｮ┡ôガQゲボvｹQｹボôボﾄôボqQôCqaゲaCボQゲvヂaボvﾄｹôｨ┃ヂボôJゲa┛ｹげô
óNaボaｮvボ┡úôヂvjｹv┵Qヂôｹﾄボôﾄｹｮ┡ôボqQôiaCボôﾄiôｹQ┛ôBvゲボqごôB┃ボôaｮヂﾄごôvｹôQaCqôCaヂQごô
that “the newcomer possesses the capacity of beginning something 

aｹQ┛úôぷ╅¨╉′ごôガげô¨べげôóPｮ┃ゲaｮvボ┡ごúôvｹôAゲQｹJボ¿ヂôﾄ┛ｹô┛ﾄゲJヂごôóvヂôボqQôCﾄｹJv-
tion of human action because we are all the same, that is, human, in 

such a way that nobody is ever the same as anyone else who ever lived, 

ｮv┚Qヂごôﾄゲô┛vｮｮôｮv┚Qúôぷガげô′べげôAヂôCﾄゲQôCqaゲaCボQゲvヂボvCヂôﾄiôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôガゲaCボvCQごô
natality and plurality involve engaging with inheritances of learning 

in ways that open up new imaginative neighbourhoods. Educational 

practice involves countless ways of disclosing to students the mani-

fold character of their own emergent identities. Educational practi-

tioners here – as teachers, school leaders, or researchers – are dedic-

aボQJô┵ゲヂボôaｹJôiﾄゲQｷﾄヂボôボﾄôガゲﾄｷﾄボvｹjôaôガゲﾄi┃ヂvﾄｹôﾄiôq┃ｷaｹô┸ﾄ┃ゲvヂqvｹjげ
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On the analysis presented here then, education as a practice in its 

own right involves precisely the reverse of the main features of total-

vボaゲvaｹvヂｷôvJQｹボv┵QJôB┡ôAゲQｹJボげ
1. It seeks to cultivate the individuality and communicative cap-

ability of each person.

╆げôIボôヂQQｫヂôボﾄôB┃vｮJôｮQaゲｹvｹjôCﾄｷｷ┃ｹvボvQヂô┛qQゲQôガaゲボvCvガaｹボヂôｮQaゲｹô
to understand the reality of human difference and the right to be dif-

ferent; also to respect the personal dignity of each.

╇げôIボôQｹaBｮQヂôQaCqôヂボ┃JQｹボôボﾄô┃ｹCﾄ┚QゲôヂﾄｷQボqvｹjôﾄiôボqQôqvヂボﾄゲvaｹô
in herself, or the scientist, the linguist etc., thus gradually disclosing 

aôヂQｹヂQôﾄiôvJQｹボvボ┡ôaｹJôCaガaBvｮvボ┡ôボqaボôvヂôi┃ｮ┵ｮｮvｹjôaｹJôヂ┃ヂボavｹvｹjげ
4. It practises teaching and learning through daily actions that allow 

vJQaヂôｮvｫQôｨ┃ヂボvCQごôガｮ┃ゲaｮvボ┡ごôボﾄｮQゲaｹCQôaｹJôQ┠CQｮｮQｹCQôボﾄôBQôｷaJQôｷaｹv-
fest in experience, and thus to take deeper root.

5. It encourages the development of a healthy scepticism of the 

claims of institutions, particularly where such claims involve invas-

ive features like surveillance or lack of transparency.

PﾄｮvCvQヂôaｮﾄｹjôｮvｹQヂôヂ┃CqôaヂôボqQヂQôｨ┃ヂボôｮvヂボQJôiQaボ┃ゲQôボﾄôaôjゲQaボQゲôﾄゲôｮQヂヂQゲô
extent in the discourse of educational policymaking and in the ped-

agogical actions of schools in most democracies today. In few coun-

tries however are such features the prevailing ones in the educational 

system as a whole; and in many cases such aspirations are “honoured 

more in the breach than in the observance”. There is evidence moreover 

of some counter-trends. These are most frequently associated with 

neoliberal outlooks of many democratic governments today, particu-

larly where such outlooks are combined with uncritical conceptions of 

“evidence-based” policy. I would like to conclude by identifying some 

emergent concerns from this milieu – concerns the betoken the re-ap-

ガQaゲaｹCQôﾄｹôボqQôqﾄゲv┫ﾄｹôﾄiôガﾄボQｹボvaｮｮ┡ôｹQ┛ôiﾄゲｷヂôﾄiôｷaヂヂôCaガボv┚vボ┡ôvｹô
the recurring conquest of hearts and minds.

New forms of Conquest?

With the collapse of the “Iron Curtain” from November 1989 onwards, 

one might initially expect that educational practice in the former Soviet 
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satellite countries might become freer to manage its own affairs. Such 

discretionary scope had been a notable feature of the educational sys-

ボQｷヂôﾄiôｷaｹ┡ôWQヂボQゲｹôJQｷﾄCゲaCvQヂごôQヂガQCvaｮｮ┡ôiゲﾄｷôボqQôｷvJô╅¨╊╄ヂô
ボﾄôボqQôｷvJô╅¨′╄ヂげôB┃ボôB┡ôボqQôQｹJôﾄiôボqQô╅¨′╄ヂôボqvヂôボﾄｮQゲaｹボôﾄゲJQゲôﾄiô
things was decisively confronted by a strident new political ortho-

Jﾄ┠┡ôvｹôボqQôWQヂボげôTqvヂôヂガゲaｹjôiゲﾄｷôボqQôTqaボCqQゲùRQajaｹôvJQﾄｮﾄjvCaｮô
axis, combining a fervent commitment to the privatisation of public 

services with a newly-coercive centralisation of political power. The 

ゲQヂ┃ｮボヂôﾄiôボqvヂôｷaｨﾄゲôヂqviボô┛QゲQôJゲaｷaボvCôﾄｹôaｹôvｹボQゲｹaボvﾄｹaｮôヂCaｮQôvｹô
ボqQôQaゲｮ┡ô╆╅ヂボôCQｹボ┃ゲ┡ごôｹﾄボôｮQaヂボô┛qQゲQôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôガﾄｮvC┡ô┛aヂôCﾄｹ-

CQゲｹQJげôWvボqôｹﾄボaBｮQôQ┠CQガボvﾄｹヂôぷQげjげôFvｹｮaｹJごôボﾄôヂﾄｷQôQ┠ボQｹボôIゲQｮaｹJô
aｹJôSCﾄボｮaｹJべごôボqQôvｹボQゲｹaボvﾄｹaｮôボQｹﾄゲôﾄiôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôゲQiﾄゲｷôvｹôゲQCQｹボô
decades has detrimentally reshaped public education. This reshaping 

makes education again an essentially submissive practice, conforming 

┵ゲヂボｮ┡ôボﾄôボqQôJQｷaｹJヂôﾄiôボqQôC┃ゲゲQｹボôガaゲボ┡ôﾄゲôaJｷvｹvヂボゲaボvﾄｹôvｹôガﾄ┛Qゲげô
PﾄｮvC┡ùBﾄゲゲﾄ┛vｹjごôﾄゲôガﾄｮvC┡ùvｷvボaボvﾄｹごôBaヂQJôﾄｹôボqvヂôｹQ┛ôﾄゲボqﾄJﾄ┠┡ごô
became extensive in Western countries as these reforms spread. By the 

time some former satellite countries looked Westwards for democratic 

Q┠QｷガｮaゲヂôvｹôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôガﾄｮvC┡ごôボqQôvｹ┸┃QｹボvaｮôｷﾄJQｮヂôﾄiôボqQôヂv┠ボvQヂô
and seventies had been largely eclipsed be the international predom-

inance of neoliberal policies.

AôC┃ゲvﾄ┃ヂôガaボボQゲｹôvヂôQ┚vJQｹボôqQゲQざôボqQô┛vJQヂガゲQaJôJQCｮvｹQôin demo-

cracies of the democratic idea of education as a participatory, co-oper-

ative and semi-autonomous endeavour. What replaces it is an endeav-

our that equates quality in education with the notion of indexed quantity 

ぷﾄiôjゲaJQヂごôヂCﾄゲQヂôQボCげべごôaｹJôボqaボô┚aｮ┃QヂôCﾄｷガQボvボv┚QôゲaｹｫvｹjôaヂôボqQôBQヂボô
means of carrying out evaluations. This new pattern requires, on an 

unprecedented scale, the gathering of data that can be readily indexed 

and compared; especially data on performances of schools, of teach-

ers, and of individual students. What lies essentially beyond the scope 

of such data-gathering is nothing other than the educational heart of 

ボqQôｷaボボQゲざôボqQôQ┠ガQゲvQｹCQôﾄiôボQaCqvｹjôaｹJôｮQaゲｹvｹjôvボヂQｮiごôvｹôvボヂôvｹqQゲ-
ent individuality and diversity.

Currently, many educational research studies are exploring fea-

tures of this decline, and its harmful consequences for educational 
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ガゲaCボvCQげôIｷガﾄゲボaｹボôボqQｷQヂôvｹôヂ┃CqôゲQヂQaゲCqôvｹCｮ┃JQôボqQôiﾄｮｮﾄ┛vｹjôボqゲQQざ 
ぷaべôCゲvボvCaｮôvｹ┚QヂボvjaボvﾄｹヂôﾄiôボqQôガゲﾄガajaボvﾄｹôB┡ôvｹボQゲｹaボvﾄｹaｮôBﾄJvQヂôｮvｫQô
ボqQôOECDôaｹJôボqQôWﾄゲｮJôBaｹｫôﾄiôｹQ┛ôｷﾄJQｮヂôﾄiôボqQôójﾄﾄJôボQaCqQゲúôíô
ｷﾄJQｮヂôJQ┚ﾄvJôﾄiôCﾄｹボQ┠ボôﾄゲôqvヂボﾄゲvCaｮôゲQiQゲQｹCQôぷRﾄBQゲボヂﾄｹô」ôS｀ゲQｹヂQｹごô
╆╄╅′べとôぷBべôガQｹQボゲaボvｹjôゲQ┚QｮaボvﾄｹヂôﾄiôôボqQô┛vJQヂCaｮQôóJaボa┵Caボvﾄｹúôﾄiô
teachers, i.e. the electronic tracking of their work and the systematic 

┃ヂQôﾄiôJaボaôボﾄôガゲﾄｷﾄボQôCﾄｷガｮvaｹCQôaｹJôCﾄｹiﾄゲｷvボ┡ôぷLQ┛vヂô」ôHﾄｮｮﾄ┛a┡ごô
╆╄╅¨べとôぷCべôaｹaｮ┡ヂvヂôaｹJôゲQ┚vQ┛ôﾄiôボqQô┃ヂQôﾄiô┚aｮ┃QùaJJQJôｷﾄJQｮヂôぷVAMヂべô
that claim to determine the worth of individual teachers for purposes of 

ゲQ┛aゲJごôガQｹaｮボ┡ごôﾄゲôゲQｷQJvaボvﾄｹôぷAｷゲQvｹùBQaゲJヂｮQ┡ô」ôHﾄｮｮﾄ┛a┡ごô╆╄╅╋べげ
While trends such as these three hardly amount to new forms of 

totalitarianism, they clearly signify a recurrence of historic author-

itarian impulses in education, but now on a global scale. One can 

moreover see in the rise of digital surveillance of teachers’ practice 

something tyrannical in an embryonic sense; something that omin-

ﾄ┃ヂｮ┡ôゲQCaｮｮヂôボqQô┵ｹaｮôiQaボ┃ゲQôﾄiôAゲQｹJボ¿ヂôCqaゲaCボQゲvヂaボvﾄｹôﾄiôボﾄボaｮvボaゲv-
anism. Of course this rise in digital tracking is not accompanied by any 

of the traditional machinery of terror. It does not need to be, as fear can 

vｹヂvｹ┃aボQôvボヂQｮiôqQゲQôvｹôｮQヂヂôBｮaボaｹボごô┡Qボôガﾄ┛Qゲi┃ｮôiﾄゲｷヂげôFﾄゲôvｹヂボaｹCQごô
fear that one’s distinctive contributions a teacher will be ignored and 

that one will be passed over for promotion in favour of one’s higher-

ranked conformist colleagues; or fear as a school principal that the 

school’s caring initiatives will count for nothing, and that the school 

will lose funding, if performance indicators for students and teachers 

aゲQｹ¿ボôaヂôjﾄﾄJôaヂごôﾄゲôBQボボQゲôボqaｹごôｮaヂボô┡Qaゲ¿ヂげôAｹJô┛qaボôjﾄQヂôiﾄゲôvｹJv-
vidual teachers and schools in this regard may also go for educational 

policymaking at a national level. This becomes more likely to the extent 

that predominance is given to the country’s participation in high-stakes 

vｹvボvaボv┚QヂôｮvｫQôボqQôPISAôガゲﾄjゲaｷｷQôﾄiôボqQôOECDげ
Aｹ┡ôｮaヂボvｹjôゲQｮQaヂQôiゲﾄｷôB┃ゲJQｹヂôヂ┃CqôaヂôボqQヂQôｨ┃ヂボôCﾄｹヂvJQゲQJô

is crucially connected with the necessity to acknowledge public educa-

tion as a distinct practice in its own right; not as a subordinate or sub-

missive endeavour to the state, or church, or other institutional interest. 

B┃ボôｮQボô┃ヂôBQôCｮQaゲざôボqvヂôJﾄQヂônot mean some kind of absolute independ-

QｹCQôiﾄゲôQJ┃CaボvﾄｹaｮôガゲaCボvCQげôAヂôaôガゲaCボvCQôvｹôvボヂôﾄ┛ｹôゲvjqボごôQJ┃Caボvﾄｹô
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is properly answerable to the public for the fruits of its labours, and for 

qﾄ┛ôvボô┃ヂQヂôボqQôゲQヂﾄ┃ゲCQヂôvボôゲQCQv┚QヂôiゲﾄｷôボqQôガ┃BｮvCôガ┃ゲヂQげôFﾄゲôvボヂôガaゲボô
however the state, as guarantor of the public interest, is responsible – 

inescapably responsible – for safeguarding the integrity of educational 

practice. This represents a political challenge that is to be embraced 

rather than evaded by democracies. It is also bad news for any inclin-

ations of a totalitarian kind.
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